
a·l Patriotism Shown 
at Unveiling of Tabiets 

S( , NE OF IMPRESSIVE HISTORICAL CEREM�/ Large and 
•
enthusiastic as

semblage hears m a n y 

prominent speakers. 

ORGANIZATIONS TURN 
OUT IN FUI..;L FORCE 

, ' ·  Dedicatory address by Brig.-
Gen. E. A. Cruikshank is 
a masterpiece. 

Sunday, 10th September, 1933, 
will long be remembered in historic 
annals as an eventful day at old Fort 
Erie, the scene of the unveiling of 
two bronze memorial tablets, one 
marking the ruined walls and ram
parts of the Old Fo.,.t, the ot}'c;: 
commemorating the daring captu1e 
of two American ships of war, Ohio 
and Somers, by thP ga1Jant Captain 
Alexander Dobbs and men of the 
Royal NavY. :Ud Royal Marines. 

-

At 2 ·clock the Legionnaires, 
firem n, Boy Scouts and Girl Guides 
par Cled in full uniform to the Old 
H' rt grounds, marching to the mar

tial music of the Legion Band and 

the Frontier Pipe Band, the latter 

assembled by "Scottie" Millar, who 

had as his drum major, William 

Douglas, drum major of the St. An
drew's Scottish Pipe Band, of Buf
falo. 

The two bronze tablets, similar to 

one on the cairn at Frenchman's 

Creek, affiXed to the walls on either 

side of the entrance to the Fort, 

were unveiled by Miss Carrie Vahey, 

regent of the Colonel Kerby Chap

ter of the I. O. D. E . , and the in

scriptions read aloud by Fisher Dav
idson, of Welland. Trumpeter Wal

ter Scott sounded the "Last Post," 

and the dipping of the flag by the 

Legion color party was followed by 

a hearty. cheer from the assembly, 

which rang through the park. 
The ceremony was fittingly open

ed with prayer by the Rev. William 

Burt, rector of St. Paul's Anglican 

Church, Fort Erie, following which 

were introductory remarks by May

or W. J. Hawley, who briefly 

sketched the town's history from the 

time in 1750 when the French built 

a trading po�t that later grew into a 

village to be named after the near

by fort, construc�ed in .1764. The 

village of Fort Erie was mcorporat

ed in 1857, Mayor Hawley said, .
and 

15 years later, when the Internation

al Bridge was �ti:etched ac.
r�ss the 

river by Sir Casimir Gzowski, it gave 

birth to a settlement, 11 years after

wards to be incorporateu ,.ud called 

Bridgeburg. Two years ago the town 

and village were amalgamated and, 

said the mayor, the official name 

was very wisely chosen to be Fort 

Erie. 

TRACES HISTORY 
OF OLD FORT . 

The dedicatory address, delivered 



by bloodshed, he concluded, for 
there are those who would like to 
take it all nd scrap it as ;;o much 
junk - ha c it •anish as a mL' be· 

· •re the ri . ig sun. Let us hold dear 
1 t' • what w� have. It is priceless, per-

ui�shauk, i rnanent and. enduring. . 
F. R. Pjst., of Ot- W. G. Willson, M.L.A., of �id�e-

tawa, wa ma ·rpiece . ·' 'istorical way, spoke of the need for mamtam
data, pre�ente ';n cle<" id close ing British principles and ideals. 
sequence · yet 1J divere•·- ·, ,th�ut a "The British Empire prides itself on 
note. He' trac...:., the hi��,.y of the the stock from which it sprung," 
Fort from the time in 1764 when a Mr. Willson said, "and it is up to 
military post was founded near the yo;i and me to be :vorthy of that 
present site by Captain John Mon- pnde a:r:id �,equeath it to another 
tresor, nearly 20 years before the generation. 
first settlement at Niagara, up to To?ay, over �housand� of miles of 
and including the time it played a frontier� there is not a smgle fort to 
part in history recorded on the two ant_agomze these two great nations. 
memorials unveiled that day. The It is a lesson the rest of the world 
complete address is to be found on can well copy, and, he said, we 
another page. trust in God that it will ever be so. 

"I am glad to think that I have In his address, Mark Vaughan, 
had some part in preserving this M.L.A., of Welland, said that it 
park and in the construction of the makes one feel proud, on such an 
monument here," Brig.-Gen. Cruik- occasion, to be living in Canada and 
shank said, "and for me there are as a Canadian, to look back with 
many pleasant reminiscences in Fort pride on the gallant sacrifices of the 
Erie, where I was for many years 18.12-14 conflict, when the history of 
engaged in a municipal capacity. Al- this roung country was in the 
though a comparative stranger, I mouldmg. Mr .. ".aughan voiced his 
feel that I am coming home to be hearty 3:ppreciation of the splendid 
with you today. It may be the last wo:k bemg: done by the County His
occasion on which I will ever be toncal Society, and said that he and 
here." Mr. Wills on, representing Welland 

Introducing the guest of honor, county in t�e provincial legislature, 
the chairman, Louis Blake Duff, of have and will continue to lend their 
Welland, said: "Here is where Brig.- utmost support to such a commend-
Gel1:_ Cruikshank began, and here, able work. · 
half a century ago, his historical John H. Jackson, superintend 
work took shape. No man in Canada of the Queen Victoria Niagara Fa 
has _made so large a contribution to Parks, who supervised the placin 
historical record. We have him here of the two tablets unveiled on Sun
for old sake's sake, and whatever he d3;y, said that the Parks Commission 
tells you will be authoritative in the will gladly bear the expense of erect
last degree." ing such memorials along the Niag-

"Historical sites such as the one ara Frontier. He drew attention to 
where we are gath�red today, do not those mar�ing the encounter at 
belong to us but are the heritage of Fr:nchman s Creek, the Battle of 
our forefathers. It is our work to Chippawa, the first shipyard in Up
keep them intact and preserve them per Canada, Forts Drummond and 
and hand them on to another gener- Mississauga and many others. 
ation, " was th� thought expressed by ASKS WHY NO 
George H. Smith, of Port Colborne, SOCIETY HERE? 
president of the Welland County 

· . . . 
Historical Society. He recalled that The. speaker had �me criticism to 
as early as 1886 the history of the ma�e m th.at th�re i� no active his
Niagara Peninsula was being pre- ton�al socie�y i:r:i thi_s P3;rt o� the 
served and a small thin book he penmsula, nch m h1stoncal mter
exhibited printed at' the time by �st. "I cannot express," he said, "the 
Saul and 'snark, of Welland, showed impo:tai::ce of _marking many things 
E. A. Cruikshank as its author a that m hm� will be lost forever, in
man who, at that time, was servfng stead of b�mg adde? to your wealth 
his seventh term as reeve of the, vil- of local history. Fifty dollars will 
lage of Fort Erie, and was warden buy a s�all bronze tablet suitable 
of the county. Reference was also for mai::kmg places that once played 
made to the History of the County a part m Fort Erie's history, and I 
of Welland, published the following thm� �ha� public funds of this 
year by the Welland Tribune Print- m:imcipahty, despite depression, 
ing House; and to the published his- migh� well ?� ';lsed, ,in that way with
torical work of the late Reeve G. L. out JUst cntic1sm. . 
Hobson, and two books, Crowland �otables of the Niagara Historical 
and Burnaby written by Louis Society, who for years had as their 
Blake Duff ' leader the late Janet Carnochan a · well-known historical writer �nd 
OCCASION SERVES cur;;tor of the Niagara Historical 
USEFUL PURPOSE Society Museum at Niagara-on-1ne-

"This memorable occasion should Lake, have left few historic sites un
be remembered by us," were the marked from St. Davids to the lake. 
words of George H. Pettit, M. P., of Down that way, Mr. Jacks0-:-.-aMeJ., 
Welland. "It serves a useful purpose one may find by the roadside or in 
- to spur us on to greater and bet- unfrequented places, countless un
ter efforts to do more as citizens to obtrusive stones marking things that 
contribute to a future British Em- sho1;lld be marked, and he urged that 
pire. It is through the sacrifices of an mterest along historical lines be 
those gone before that we have promoted here. 

I 'what we have and enjoy what we . "The Niagara Parks Commission 
enjoy." will be happy to meet with a Fu< t 

Canada must be careful in pre- Erie ?ody of this kind at any time," j 
serving its historical treasures, won he said, and concluded with th 

pointed thrust that the work 
mm hP .:Jon<> "RY -·oone� 

One of the number!t-" admirably 
played by the Legion Band was the 
"Vanished Army," a march dedicat
ed to soldiers who foll during- the 
Great War and which was first play
ed at the unveiling of a memorial in 
Flanders, shortly after the Armistice 
was signed. During the program the 
pipers favored with twu selections 
much enjoyed by their audience. 

Letters of regret were read from 
Premier George S. Henry, Fred Lan
don, _M.A., of Western University, 
who is a member of the Historic 
Sites and Monuments Board of Can
ada; and William H.J. Cole, O.B.E., 
of Buffalo, ex-British vice-consul on 
this border for 23 years. 


